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The Christmas Refrain to 

Sorrow.

How mirth nod greetings jar ai 
empty heart!

,Wou'd that, remembering mourners 
they spoke low!

It is enough to set the tears ostart,
To hear them shouting Merry 

Chiistniar!' so.
If heart and borne, poor brother, are 

forlorn,
Chide not the joy that breaks with 

Christmas morn!

Oh, hbw those carols smite a lonelj* 
-ear!

What is all music since my own is 
still?

Where God has left whole, happy cir
cles here.

They well may sing ol ‘peace and 
His good will.’

It heart and home, poor toother, an 
forlorn,

Rejoice ! Today Death’s Conqueror 
was born.

Ah! what are Christmas gifts to toy 
sight, 6

Since God has taken gift I love the

Could I but bring my precious dead 
to light,

The urtjrry world were welcome to 
the rest. *

If heart and borne, pool brother, are

Welcome the day, the Gift of gilts 
w s born

Though thy voice faltt'r—greet soon 
soul as sad;

Thouk.h Ihy heait ache- help othc 
hearts to heal;

Give what thou can'st, to make thi 
children glad;

And use thy woe to work the needy'»

If heart and home, poor brother, are 
torlorn,

The Prince of Peace can fill thi m 
Christmas morn.

— Christian Intelligencer. '

WORLD'S DOGS MAY TRANSMIT ,------------------------- ;
MANY niSKA.SF.S t 0RI6INALGUMCHE*ERS i

GREATEST KIDNEY Aztecs of Mexico ate said to 
been He tiret gui» chçwera 

known. The followers of Cortez re
ported that the Indians chewed a gum 
to quench thirst and relieve ex- 

How ibany people know that appan haustlon. They obtained it from the 
dlcltis in a large number of cases ;s sapote tree by tapping, and to-day thi 
directly traceable to dogs? For ye?r manner of gathering the aap la in 
the grapeplp or other equally in cloee analogy to the process of gather- 

islve articles have beetv'Blihr..- Ing maple aap. The wood la of a
civilization’s moat fash reddish mahogany color, la quite hard,

ctlon. heavy, compact In texture, and fine
uci m grained. Door-ellla and frames of 
said n remarkable wood have been unearthed 

tor in the Wert End in the prehistoric ruins of Uxmal and 
“Professor Metchniko founh to be in an excellent state of 
that dogs are extreme preservation. The wood Is In demand 
nrf of very tiny thread to-day by cabinet-makers, who employ 

spores get into the fur. it In the manufacture of high-grade
i lady eating her bread and but furniture and household fittings. The
reer fumbling the dog abou . fruit, the sapodllla pear, was once very 

could very easily transmit them to popular In Latin American markets, 
her own body. Once a threadwo-m but the contt.mt demand for the gum 
gets Into tli? appendix you have ap and the con-equ9.it tapping so reduce! 
peiuHcitla; in some pans of Frame the size and quantity of the fruit that 
about 76 per cent, of the cases ar.i It has become almost a negligible 
due to this particular form of thread product. The sap looks like milk at 

ln dogs. first, but Boon turns to a yellowish
You Bee. domestic pets are so un color and thickens to tha consistency 

hygienic. A dog cannot tell you o' of treacle. It Is collected and bolljd 
l“® earliest symptoms of a disease, In a father primitive manner ln larg.i 
which la thoroughly developed b?for: kettles, and wheu It has rea'htd tin 
you can diagnose It. From a ahni'ai y proper consistency It is km ? U d aM 
point of vlcv.-(| houses arL much heal- the surplus moisture exprès f rt. It h 
thler without animals ln them. then moulded Into large J(gives and

“Doga are not the only offender». Is ready for shlrment.
Diphtheria Is chiefly promulgated by ______ ;_______ Kaa
cats. Whenever you fk,d It amon- ___rsftwKr-s; prisoners plant tree.
and many outbreaks among (chlldrerf ■ — ■ ■ • ■
have been traced to these feathered What Australian Province la Doing

Towards Reforestation
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Let*» make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
h* Strength and Flntntsa hold your 
belter together in the long well-greased
Bake» otytnly.
Smooth Texture—ao/t. golden Cr 
porota, yielding.
No hole», nor lumps to out yon.
Andwhen TOl turn it out eo the damp
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"Fruit-a-tives” Hare Proved 
Their Value In Thousands of In the hous
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W- Only Remedy That Acts On All Three 
Of The Org,
Formation Of Uric Add In The Blood.

. Uble For The

Many people do not realize that the 
is one of the three great elimina

tors of waste matter from the body. 
As a matter of fact, the Skin ride the 
system of more Urea (or waste matter) 
than the Kidneys. When there is 
Kidney Trouble, Pain In The Back a 
Acrid Urine, it may not be the fault of 
the kidneys at all, but be due to faulty 
Skin Action, or Constipation of the

Skin
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"Human beings were not supposed : 

to live herded with animals—the day; 
of the Ark

"Fruit-a-tivee ” cures weak, sore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also be- 

•'Frnit-a-tivea” opens the bowels, 
ns the stomach and 
ion of the skin.

According to a report of the Fores
try Department of Nc* South Wal ;r, 

onduct convicts at the a tat; 
nstead of breaking stone, arj 

more useful and health- 
planting with trees th 

state. At on; 
0 trees, mostly 

pines were planted

over and gone.”
Mr. W. Kirk, a well known London Rood co

prison, 1 cXot ^Bleached cXot £81endedveterinary surgeon, 
view of "Hie matter.

stimulates
the act:

"Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all masters 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or will be sent postpaid on receipt 
of price' by Fruit-s-tires Limited,

n, took a different
"There is no engaged in the 

danger ln hr dling dogs In the or- ful w 
dinary way," lie said, “and there are waste lands 
few diseases except rabies which can prison alone 
be transferred to a human subject. American ash 
You might have a low kind of fever 10 one year, 
from the Infliction of wounds caused , Perhaps th#' only city forest In 
by the foul teeth of an old dog; but Canada Is that at Guelph, Out, where 
that Is very Infrequent." a small area has been planted sur

rounding the springs which furnish

COMPLAINTS FROM CHINA
originally forested, a 
ofnroduclng forests.
Counties reforestation Act making

rièS ,l»ï°,'”t,ïdr%ê"l°e,he' pfactî^’lïd the°DoVT"8”

,lreel j°c c;',”,8.^rr:tle- CkvK 'ïeÇïi “n? ‘L game" SZS TSt-S!* «SB*
their earnings of a week at one sit- Loodtot 1 IndtaB
ting around the plato wooden table, 1
over which the Kbeper presides and 
from which he takes the bets In un
ceasingly.

The gamblin 
nee was s.

imen, who 
y home on

m
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I FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLBAKNEYWhite Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The 
aboliti

1 of 
nd

nd,
illy 30 DAY SALEZ1 protection of the home, the 

on of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

1 caimble only 
Ontario has a

ct I
Far Away Wives 

Husbands Ear
Want the Money 

n In Montreal Feed Molassesam/in law.

PilFSPfriLLOfa1:;;
Chase's Ointment will rollovu you at ono 

nd ns certainly euro you. HOo. a pox: el l-nloin, or Ldrinmiiun, Balm & Co., I-limled "oraljlo. Bnmplo box free If you mention till 
japtr ond o-iciuso He. stomp to puy postage-

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwokd—Agitate,

Omegas or Woltvillb Union.

SR ----- 1 I ALL CATTLE LOVE IT I

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
’ by one-fourth per head. At the same: 

— time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is recognized as the cheapest and 

. best feed for all live stock.

tabus, aloof 88 gallons - $15.00
* 42 - - 7-St

Hal-BweU " ti 1 . MS
AIIF.O. B. Halite.

Wrih la ao»»t how a III
(ea« far a Mal L.I ul try It a*

TIE DOMINION MOLASSES CO. UaU

educate, or
Beginning January II, 1915, $25.00 and 

$28.00 Suifs at
various

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President- Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham-

el3rd ~ ™
Reco
Cor. Secret»
Treasurer-

t’Ædf5T
il Canada.

The Children's Carol. $20.00 CASHplanting 

and can in
of fo
most casesGod rest ye, little children; let noth

ing you afifright,
For Jesus Christ, your Stviour. was 

boro this happy night;
Along the hills ol Galilee the while 

flocks sleeping lay,
When Christ, the child of Nazareth 

was born on Christmas day.
, — D. M. Mulock.

Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch, 
ording Secy—Mrs. VV. Mitchell, 

try—Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

BUPEHINTKN DKNTS.

Peace and Arbitration.—Mrs. L. Reid 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific 1 

Mrs. G. Cutten.
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Lnngille.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.
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o8farreachln^that ' fir ber of men‘ >"et no extensive refores 
heard from In thf com- Canada^ “ X6t beeD done ln eaeterD 
nine wives of as many '

account

lid!.™]iking, betides pro- 
considerable num- 40 suit lengths to pick front. Best 

workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you’wish. Fit guaranteed. ‘
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BIG PACIFIC DRY DOCKOf
Mo—Mrs. The letters sent to 

clared that for a long' tl 
has diverted the flow of bllng Biggest Vessel* to 

Chi°m Prlne$ RuPert Wh
Temperance “In Schools— •'t Handled at 

en Work pone

Good progress Is being mate with 
the construction of the big Grand 
Trunk Pacific Dry Dock at Prince 
Rupert. This dock, costing ?3i00U,000, 
will have an Important national value, 
as It will be able to han«là-tWtergeet| 
vessels, either naval or méiFuitile, 
afloat on the Pacific Ocean, i 

The dock will have ln all twelve

J. G. VANBUSKIRKthe wives of ma 
men, to the pockets 

mbling houses, an
recounted by 

era of children, wh 
doing nothing to

When Chief Campeau 
to he readily accepted the offe 
delegation of Chinese merchants who 
agreed to place him In touch with 
tlye meeting places of the Tongs, 
where gambling was likely to take 
place. Heretofore It has been a diffi
cult Job to catch Chinamen at a 
tan game, and It is declared that 

ber of successful raids do 
anywhere near In numbers 

ones whlct) brought no results r 
than to find a meeting of Chinamen 
with nothing In sight t<? indicate that 
a gsme was in progress. 8entries are 
placed as far away as one hundred 
yards, and the semaphore signals of 
Boy Scouts are a poor second com
pared to the speed of the sentry 
once the police appear ln sight.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
w

"THE CLOTHIER"Ü fFEED-
masses

r their malnten- r,

- PREPARE FOR WINTER
BY

Some Chinese Proverbs.

There is many a good nmn ueder ^ 
shabby hat.

He that has weiltb and wine wil 
nevei want a friend,.

Though you have money jou car — 
oot.buy what is not to sell.

Even the Emperor has poor rela-

He who has wealth has cau.se tc 
weep; he who has none may sound!)

A iq»a with a good conscience if 
not afraid when there is a knock si 
the door at midnight.

First put yourself right, then

A man without a smiling face tnnsl 
not open a shop.

Cheap things are not good; good 
things are not cheap.

Lend to one who won’t repay, and 
you will provoke bis diilike.

was appealed

7School Children who use 
Alcohol.m

pontoons and the drat of tl 
put In position Is 130 feet 
exclusive of other fittings h 300.003

ber In lta eongtructlon. 
The capacity dlsplaceiuègt* of the 
series of pontoons will be EouO.OOO 
tons and each pontoon will have two 
powerful centrifugal pumps, "|o that, 
when the ship |s In place, (ft water 
can be rapidly pumped “out and re. 
pair work begun. The dock S so ar
ranged that It can be used jm three
thatïd U",tfi °r ln any c0Wlnat,°n

> (iBerlin, Jan. 6 -Friends ol temper 
ance reform in Germany have been 
collecting some startling statistics re 
garding the habitual use of alcohol by 
school children in the Thuringian 
States where their investigations 
mainly pursued. They found in one 
class ol forty-nine children of the av 
erage age ol seven that thirty eight of 
these regularly dranl* wine, forty re 
gularly absorbed schnaps, and all of 
them beer. In the higher class of girls 
twenty seven out of twenty eight re
gularly drank wine, fourteen schnaps 
and all beer. Ol these twenty-one ad 
mitted that they had been more or leaf 
intoxicated on the occasion ol wed
dings, birthdays, etc. In the town ol 
Ortelsburg in East Prussia the condi 
tion of affaire Is very bad. In one 
school fourteen children were found 
with brandy in bottles in their pockett 
which they had received from tbeii 
parents. Boys nine years ol age had 
to be sent home because they were

. Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from usfeet of tlm
fan
the
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ALWAYS IN STOCK

J. H. H 1CK5 & SONS
BRIDOETOWN, N. S.
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About the Cross

Although the cross ]s ths^ymbol 
Feed For Sheep of Christianity, and It was W as a

In feeding sheep In winter hay is religious emiikni
all-important, and, although a heavy HB JFW* th<
root or cabbage crop may be an In- HH I Lhrlstln®era, it
ducement to give them an extra bite fBSWava -yJ wae n9*^ftlw*y* 
to save It, It Is a risky proceeding, EHmS wifl an °‘W!t of 
Sheep need hay, and good hay. Sweet, CH ?'®ne,ja”*g;1
well-made hay, the produce of young MSbBBE Hi lnelS,,la of
iru. 1, both Fully «tented and «- , ,

S\b*e Ud7 u,ef, !-«
B.ln, . dr, TSd, U„°.„fa",dW, 6*

•uce.,n8wiî=b,br.e,b,on„; stss '

vjzuzrxji ^

W n;.r,h. — —ss
resource, w«tb the fsslaUnce of food 
In the trough.

I Corrected to Sept. 20 h, 1914.

Express for Truro and Halifax 6 16s.m. 
Accom for Halifax 12.86 p.m.
Express tor Truro and Halite* 4 16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.61a.m. 
Aooom. for Annapolis 1.30 p.m.
Expreea for Annapolis Sat. ouly 6.64 “

«teiK Sit

Express from Annapolw 
„ . „ _Mon. only 6.16 a.m
Express from Kentville 6.16 a.m.
Accom. from Annapolis 12.36 p.m.
Express from Yarmouth and 
„ 8t, John. N.B. 4 16 ••
Express from Truro & Halifax 9 61 a m. 
Accom. from Halifax 1.30 p.m.
Express from Halifax 6.64 “

These trains enly run on week days.

t
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HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

FI
Children. Orv 

FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
'id. “BLOW FIRST AND 

SIP AFTERWARDS”Baby.
thejsyr 

f thor the « 
ped with Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Tegms at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team 
Give ns a calL “

Do not t>uy until you have 
seen and examined. Do not 
send money to the mail
order house for something 
that looks well in a picture.

She Gained 36 Pounds.

FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

Mrs. George Bradshaw, Harlow, Ont, 
writes: T was troubled for many years 
with weak, watery blood and dropsy 1 
had nervous headaches, dizziness and 
sinking spells, and was. in fact, a semi 
invalid.

Gaa Used In Soap 
! In several European c 

hydrogen gas which is i 
of the manufacture of oxy 

for hardening oil» u ithe
Telephone 66.Rocket Life Savers

9,000 shipwrec 
coasts of Great

% T. E. HUTCHINSON, -
Sin
via

the
saving apparatus has 
of more than 
sons on the

type of 
ed the

lzed for 
lives industry, 

ked per.
Britain.

_ Uoston Service
Express train leaving at 9 61 

for Yarmouth connects with sb 
era of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8.

Your local merchant has 
what you want, or can get it 
for you on short notice. He 
is your neighbor and he 
knows the goods. He mil 
protect you

Doctors told me that my heart 
and kidneys wore diseased and gave me 
up. By using 10 boxes of Dr. Chase s 
Nerve Food I' have been cured if many 
of my old oqtoplaint* and gained 36 
pounds in weight.'

——----------- n
Heat# Auto RadtatoiRestored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable —To prevent automobile
Tb.r. Is a man In N.vr York who e°'d

WS4 BWÜ ESn ...........
“ole. ol plsllnom^nd sold they con-1 8 ____

Strong# Source of Wealth —
i4r • ■L % ■>ES a .fat.J'SSÎ
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Own Story.
Be Thankful. ------------T-

Ceneue of Awl 
English statistics p

and!
IvOokirg nrroM the sea at this 

Thanksgiving season, says the Kan of automobiles ln use ln 
see Cit> Star, ibe people of America at œore than 2,226,000, of which more 
sr, remindtd of ,h. m.o, thing, f°.-hs» .to In tbo Bnlfad SUlea |
bave to be thankful for Trat ibe> Reverts to the Quill
don't have to support vast armies, * new fountain pen for 
bm only Cong,*,; lhal Ihry ,,rr rot ^”^1“* <0<" *U * 

bv tyrannical rulers, but 
only by a half hundred 
lures; tba they do ool
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